Newbury Park Primary School
Perrymans Farm Road
Ilford IG2 7LB
TEL: 020 8554 6343
Email: admin@npps.org.uk
Website: www.newburyparkschool.net
20th July 2017

Dear Families

I’d like to take this opportunity to say thank you for making this year a very successful one for the
pupils and the school.
We appreciate all your support at all the school events: showing great attendance at the parents’
evenings, Book week, all the educational visits and the school fete, to name but a few.
We say goodbye and good luck to our pupils in Year 6, who have shown us what can be achieved with
high expectations and hard work, and we welcome our new pupils and parents to Nursery and
Reception for September.
Our school performance results will be published in the autumn term. Initial figures are positive and
show an improvement on last year.
We also have a few goodbyes, thank yous and welcomes on the staff team:

Best wishes to:

Hello and welcome to:

Mrs De-Larrabeiti
Miss Craven
Mrs Young
Mrs Danagher
Mrs Stafford

Ms Lais
Miss Agyei
Miss Jarvis
Mrs Constable
Mrs Khan:
Miss Quail
Mrs Chimhini
Mr Cordes
Mrs Karlsson
Miss Johnson

Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 5
Year 5
Year 6

Please find attached the new classes for September 2018.
Some important dates for the start of the autumn term Tuesday, 4th September: school opens for
pupils. Class Talks will be held over the week of the 17th September 2018.
We hope you have a restful and enjoyable summer break - children, make sure you continue to read
every day. Stay safe and we look forward to seeing you back ready to go on Tuesday, 4th September.
Best wishes

Mr R Fairclough
Headteacher
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“Inspiring Learners”

